Rationale
The St Joseph’s School Behaviour Management Policy seeks to promote a passion for learning within a safe, happy and supportive learning environment. We believe that by actively encouraging positive student behaviours through example and word that each child will grow into responsible, self-disciplined and reflective people.

Values
This policy affirms our values which shape and direct our behaviour management procedures. These values include:

- Respect for self, others and property.
- Responsibility
- Equity
- Justice
- Compassion
- Inclusivity

Policy Statement
In a spirit of co-operation, understanding and communication the community strives to develop an educational atmosphere that promotes positive behaviour in keeping with Gospel values. Behaviours at St Joseph’s should contribute to quality learning within a safe, happy and supportive environment.

Associated Documents
1. Guidelines - General School Rules
2. St Joseph’s Primary School Behaviour Management Handbook
3. School Mission Statement
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